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Stutly Objective: To compaw the effecti?wness of thv-er comvnonly used intraojwati-c~e 

wccrrn’in~ de-i~ires. 

Design’: A randomized, fwospect~7~e clinical trial. 
Setting: The surgical suite of a unizwrrity medical reuter. 
Patients: T-ioenty adult patìents undergoing kidney trnns~lantation tor end-stage renul 

lhPfl.SP. 

Interventions: Putients WIP assigr~ed to one of fout warming therapy gvwp.c: cir- 

culnting-zouter blunket (WC), heated humìdif Ier (WC), forced-air warmer (43°C. 

hlauket co-ciering /Q~Y), 01’ contd (no afui warming). 1v~tra7~eviou.sJ~uid.s n!ev’e warmed 
(3 î”C), cirid fl-rsh ~cL,\ f7ow wu. 5 Llmivr for al1 group,s. NO pus.3izle heat and moistuw 
PsdLrla<qw:s UW‘P USPd. 

Measurements anti Main Kesults: Thr wvltral temperature (tympanic vtwvnbranr 
thev~mocouple) decreased approximatrly 1°C dwing the ,fìv:tt hour of’ anesthesìa in al1 
g~nrrp.~. After three hours of ane.sthe&, the derrease in the tvmpunir membrane tevvl- 
pwturejrom hasrline (~~reinduction) WU (rast in the forced-ai; warmer grouP ( - 0.5”C 
-t 0.4%‘). intermediate in the cirrulutillg-lunter blanket group ( - 1.2% ? O.-/“C:), 
civrd rpreatest in the heated humidiJïer and control groups ( -2.0”íz’ * 0.5”(: anti 
~ 2.O”C t 0.7”C, respectively). Total cutaneous heat 10s.~ rneasured with distributed 
therrnal flux transdu~cers was approximately 35 W (watts = joulesi,s~r) less in theJorcP& 
air warmer group thau in the other,s. Heat gaìvl arros,! the back ,from the rìrculativrg- 
watrt- blanket was af@-osimatelv 714 versus II 10s.~ of approximately 3 W in patietlts 
lving on a .i tandard ,foam matt&s. 
i:onclusion: The f» rced-air warvnrr applzed to oniv a llrnited .skin .suvface area tratl.s- 
fbred mov-e heat and was rlinicall? more efjertlzw (at vnaintaining rentral body tem- 
perature) than were the other de-oices. The characteristic eurlv decrease irL rentvul 

temperutwe obserzjed in al1 groups regurdle.ss of wnrvning therapk is consi,stent with the 
theovy of’ arlesthetzc-iridured heat redi.striDution within the body. . 

Keywords: PI‘emperature; hypothermia; patient warming devices; heat, 
measurement of-thermoregulation; anesthesia, general-complications, 

Introduction 

Maintaining normothermia in patients undergoing genera1 anesthesia is com- 
plicated by anesthetic-induced inhibition of normal thermoregulatory defense 
mechanisms’ and exposure to a cool environment.’ Anesthetists commonly 
use various intraoperative warming devices to decrease environmental heat 
10s~. Circulating-water blankets are designed to transfer heat across the skin 
surface and are most often placed under the patient’s back.” Heated 
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humidifïers, which add heat and moisture to inspired 
gases, have been advocated to reduce heat loss from the 
respiratory tract.+j The effectiveness of both devices has 
been questioned .6-g A relatively new technology, forced- 
air warming, transfers a large amount of heat across 
exposed skinl” and is more effective than treatment with 
warm cotton blankets. We compared these three ther- 
apies in surgical patients by measuring centra1 temper- 
ature (tympanic membrane) and cutaneous heat loss 
during intraoperative warming with each device. 

Materials and Methods 

With the approval of the University of California-San 
Francisco Committee on Human Research and written 
consent from patients, we measured tympanic mem- 
brane temperature and cutaneous heat loss in 20 adult 
patients undergoing kidney transplantation. Exclusion 
criteria were obesity (at least 150% of ideal body weight), 
peripheral vascular disease, limb amputation, or pre- 
operative infection or fever. Patients were not excluded 
from study because of insulin-dependent diabetes, car- 
diovascular disease, hypertension, or medication history. 

Patients were premedicated with midazolam 1 to 3 mg 
at the discretion of the attending anesthesiologist and 
were allowed one or two cotton blankets in addition to 
their hospita1 gown for thermal comfort in the preop- 
erative area (ambient temperature was approximately 
22°C). Each patient was transferred to the operating room 
(OR) shortly (approximately 15 minutes) before induc- 
tion of anesthesia. Anesthesia was induced with thiopen- 
tal sodium 3 to 5 mg/kg and up to 250 kg fentanyl. 
Anesthesia was maintained with isoflurane and nitrous 
oxide. Vecuronium was used for muscle relaxation and 
to facilitate endotracheal intubation. 

Ventilation was controlled to maintain end tidal P,, CO, 
near 35 mmHg. Fresh gas flows were maintained at 5 L/ 
min. Heat and moisture exchangers (passive humidifi- 
cation devices) were not used in the breathing circuit. 
Intravenous (IV) fluids were warmed to 37”C, and the 
ambient room temperature was maintained near 20°C. 
Standard surgical draping was used. (Patients undergo- 
ing kidney transplantation at our institution generally 
are undraped shortly after induction to allow placement 
of Foley and centra1 venous catheters and preparation 
of the abdomen for surgery.) 

Patients were consecutively assigned to one of four 
warming groups (five patients per group). One group 
received intraoperative warming with a full-length cir- 
culating-water blanket (Blanketrol 200HL, blanket #164, 
Cincinnati Sub-Zero, Cincinnati, OH). The water blanket 
was placed over the standard 5-cm-thick foam operating 
table mattress, prewarmed by setting tbe thermostat to 
40X, and covered by a single-layer cotton sheet. 

The second group was warmed intraoperatively by a 
forced-air warming device (Bair Hugger, Augustine 
Medical, Eden Prairie, MN), usinga lower-body warming 
blanket placed over the legs to the mid-thigh. The device 
was set on high (air temperature approximately 43°C) 

but was not turned on until induction of genera1 
anesthesia. 

Inspired gases were warmed and humidifïed in the 
third group of patients. The temperature control dia1 of 
a servo-controlled humidifïer (Saratoga SCT, Engle- 
wood, CO) was set for a distal inspiratory limb airway 
temperature of 40°C. The actual inspired gas tempera- 
ture (measured from the distal inspiratory limb) was re- 
corded every 10 minutes from the front panel display 
of the heating unit. This system includes a heated wire 
in the inspiratory limb of the breathing circuit. Heating 
and humidifïcation of inspired gas were initiated after 
endotracheal intubation and continued for the duration 
of the 3-hour therapy. 

The last group of patients served as a control and 
received no external warming or airway humidifïcation. 

Tympanic membrane (central) temperatures were 
measured in al1 patients using tympanic membrane ther- 
mocouples (Mon-a-Therm, St. Louis, MO) connected to 
two-Channel electronic thermometers with analog output 
(Model 8700, Mallinckrodt, St. Louis, MO). The tym- 
panic membrane thermocouple probe was placed in close 
proximity to the tympanic membrane, and the external 
auditory meatus was covered with cotton. The probe was 
placed before transporting the patient to the OR to en- 
sure adequate time for stability of measurement. Change 
in tympanic membrane temperature was defined as ac- 
tual tympanic membrane temperature minus baseline 
temperature, using tympanic membrane temperature at 
induction of anesthesia as baseline. 

As an indicator of thermoregulatory responses, fïn- 
gertip cutaneous vasoconstriction was assessed using 
forearm - fingertip skin-surface gradients (Mon-a-therm 
skin-surface thermocouples). This method has been 
shown to correlate with laser Doppler flowmetry and 
volume plethysmography. 12 As in our previous studies, 
significant vasoconstriction was defmed as a gradient of 
at least 4°C.’ 

Heat flux (Wimy) was measured, as previously de- 
scribed,“’ from ten skin-surface sites using thermal flux 
transducers (Concept Engineering, Old Saybrook, CT). 
These values were converted into W/region by multiply- 
ing each by the calculated regional surface area. Body 
surface area (BSA) was calculated using Du Bois and Du 
Bois’s formula:‘:’ 

BSA (m”) = weight”-‘““(kg) . heightoïYj(cm) . 0.007184. 

Regional percentages were assigned as follows: head, 6%; 
upper arms, 9%; f orearms, 6%; hands, 4.5%; back, 19%; 
chest, 9.5%; abdomen, 9.5%; thighs, 19%; calves, 11.5%; 
feet 6%.‘” 

Al1 measurements were made for a period of 3 hours 
beginning at induction of anesthesia. Analog data were 
recorded at least once every 10 minutes using a previ- 
ously described data-acquisition system.14 Data from each 
patient were then averaged into lO-minute epochs using 
a database program. These individual averages were used 
to calculate the means and standard deviations (SDs) 
for each group of patients. Changes in tympanic mem- 
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brane temperature and total cutaneous heat loss among 
groups at each time interval were compared using one- 
way analysis of variante (ANOVA) and the Student- 
Newman-Keuls test. A value of Ja < O.O:i was considered 
signifïcan t. 

Results 

The four study groups did not differ significantly in 
physical characteristics, amount of IV fluid replacement, 
and intraoperative ambient temperature (7ì&~ 1). The 
airway temperature of patients receiving heated, humi- 
difïed inspiratory gases was 38.6”(: ? l.S”(:. 

Tympanic membrane (central) temperature at induc- 
tion of anesthesia did not differ significantly among 
groups. Centra1 temperature decreased approximately 
1°C in al1 groups during the fïrst 60 minutes following 
induction of anesthesia (F@urr 1). After the first hour 
ofanesthesia, differences in temperature trends between 
groups became apparent. Tympanic membrane temper- 
ature increased over the remaining 2 hours in patients 
receiving forced-air warming but remained nearly con- 
stant in those lying on a warmed circulating-water blan- 
ket. Patients in the control and heated-humidifïer groups 
continued to become more hypothermie throughout the 
operation. After 3 hours of anesthesia, the change in 
tympanic membrane temperature from baseline was least 
in the forced-air warmer group (- 0.57: t 0.4%), in- 
termediate in the circulating-water blanket group ( - 1 .‘L”(: 
k 0.4”C), and greatest in the heated-humidifier and con- 
trol groups (-2.0”(1 k 0.5”C and - 2.0” 2 0.7”C, re- 
spectively) (see Fipw 1). Differences between the forced- 
air warmer group and the others were statistically sig- 
nificant, as indicated in Fi~prr 1. Although, on average, 
patients in the circulating-water blanket group were less 
hypothermie than those in the control and heated-hum- 
idifier groups, these differences were not statistically sig- 
nificant. There were no statistically significant differences 
between the control and heated-humidifier groups. 

Total cutaneous heat loss in the circulating-water 
blanket, control, and heated-humidifier groups ranged 
from 9OW to 12OW when patients were undraped but 
decreased to approximately 6OW after complete draping 
(Figure 2). Total cutaneous heat loss in the forced-air 
warmer group was only about 25W after complete drap- 
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ing and GW to Y5W bet’ore draping. Statistically signif- 
icant differences are noted in Fipw 2. 

Heat gain across the back was about 7W for the cir- 
culating-water blanket group, compared with a loss of 
about 3W fol- the control and heated-humidifier group. 

L 

-3'8 ' 8 z *. I IS I 
0 60 120 180 

Time (min) 

Figure 1. ‘I‘vmpanic membrane tctnperature deemoed 
uniformlv during the fïrsl hour atTer inciuction of mes- 

rlieïia. ‘I‘vmpanic membrane temperature increased ovel 
ilir rem&ing L> hou13 iri patienth receiving fi,rced-ai!, 
w;~rming hut remained nearly constant in these lying on ‘1 

warrned circulatirlg-water blanket. I’atients in the conrrol 
and heate<l-fiuniiclifier groups continued to beconie more 
hypothermie rhroughout the operation. Differences hr- 

tween the t’orced-air warmer ad the control and heated- 
humidifier groutx achieved statistical significante after 100 
minutes (indicated by *). Differences between the f’orced- 
air warmer and the circuiating-water blanket groups were 
statistically significant at 160 minutes and beyond (indicated 
I)v t). Error bars indicate the SD. These were ornitted from 
rhe control group f’or clarity hut were similar to these showt1 
tor the heated-humidifïer group. AT = tyrnpanic mem- 
Ixane teniperature minus cyrnpanic niembrane ternpera- 
1 uw at the starr of’ incluction. 
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Figure 2. Total cutaneous heat loss was greatest f’or all 
groups during the first 60 minutes, corresponding to the 
period when patients were mostly undraped. Total cuta- 
neous heat loss subsequently was reduced by about 5O’X 
when patients were f’ully draped. Total cutaneous heat loss 
was about 35W less in the forced-air warmer group than in 
all the other groups. These dif’ferences were statistically 
significant at SO minutes and at al1 times f’rom 60 minutes 
on (indicated by *). 

Significant thermoregulatory vasoconstriction (fore- 
arm-to-fingertip skin-surface gradient greater than 4°C) 
was detected in two patients in the control group and 
one in the heated-humidifïer group. 

Discussion 

The decrease in tympanic membrane temperature was 
nearly identical in al1 groups during the fïrst hour of 
anesthesia. This characteristic rapid decrease in centra1 
temperature shortly after induction of anesthesia has 
been attributed to excessive heat loss from vasodilated 
skin to the typically cold OR environment.’ In one study, 
however, similar hypothermia was noted regardless of 
OR temperature,‘j and in the present study, patients 
given forced-air warming had the same initial decrease 
in centra1 temperature as patients in the other groups, 
despite a significantly lower total cutaneous heat 10s~. 

In our patients, heat gain from the circulating-water 
blanket was about 7W, versus a heat loss of only about 
3W in the other groups, indicating that little heat was 
transferred into patients from the circulating-water blan- 
ket but also that little heat was lost from the back into a 
standard foam mattress. This smal1 differente (1OW) in 
cutaneous heat flux across the back produced no ap- 
parent decrease in total cutaneous heat 10s~. Nonetheless, 
patients in the circulating-water blanket group were about 
0.8% less hypothermie than those in the control and 
heated-humidifïer groups after 3 hours of anesthesia 
and surgery. It is likely that these centra1 temperature 
differences would have been statistically significant had 
we studied more patients. The effectiveness of the cir- 
culating-water blanket at preventing more serious cen- 
tral hypothermia, despite no measured differente in to- 
tal heat flux, could be due to better conductive heat 
transfer to nearby centra1 body tissue (core). 

The circulating-water blanket used in this study was 
the model currently available in our institution’s OR. 
Conceivably, newer models may transfer more heat be- 
cause of more precise thermostatic control of water tem- 
perature, increased flow through the blanket, or more 
effective blanket design, but the basic technology of heat 
transfer is the same. 

Metabolic heat production decreases only slightly fol- The coeffïcient of conductive heat transfer for a cir- 
lowing induction of isoflurane anesthesia.‘” Further- 
more, we have previously shown that cutaneous heat loss 

culating-water blanket applied to the skin is high.3 Actual 

increases minimally following induction of genera1 anes- 
heat transfer, however, depends on the differente (gra- 

thesis.” We have demonstrated that redistribution of 
dient) between the surface temperatures of the mattress 

heat within the body is the dominant factor in the de- 
and the skin. English et aL3 measured a temperature 

velopment of hypothermia after induction of epidural 
gradient between a circulating-water mattress and the 

anesthesia.18 Although we did not quantify metabolic rate 
skin of only 0.7% when using a water temperature of 

and heat production in the present study, it is likely that 
40°C3 Although larger gradients, and therefore greater 
heat transfer, can be obtained by increasing the water 
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the observed initial hypothermia in these patients also 
was due largely to redistribution of heat within the body. 

Despite having only a limited skin surface under the 
warming cover, patients in the forced-air warmer group 
were less hypothermie after 3 hours of anesthesia than 
patients in the other three groups. In a previous study 
of heat transfer in unanesthetized volunteers, we found 
that forced-air warming transferred more heat than either 
a circulating-water blanket or a radiant heater.‘O Our 
previouslg and present findings in surgical patients lend 
further support to the superior performance of forced- 
air warming under clinical conditions. 

The effectiveness of the forced-air warmer at increas- 
ing centra1 temperature can be predicted from the meas- 
ured cutaneous heat 10s~. Since total cutaneous heat loss 
was approximately 35W (30 kcal/hr) less in the forced- 
air warmer group than in the others, the cumulative 
differente in heat content of the body after 3 hours of 
anesthesia would be approximately 90 kcal. This addi- 
tional 90 kcal of heat, if distributed uniformly through- 
out the body, would increase mean body temperature 
about 1.5”C in a 70 kg patient (average specifïc heat of 
the human body is about 0.83 kcal/kgl”C). In fact, pa- 
tients in the forced-air warmer group had centra1 tem- 
peratures 1.5% higher than those in the control and 
heated-humidifïer groups after 3 hours of anesthesia. 
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temperature, thermal injury also is more likely. Cuts- 
neous burns have been reported using a circulating-water 
blanket set for a temperature of 43%“” Improved ther- 
mostatic control in newer models of circulating-water 
blankets may allow the safe use of slightly higher water 
temperatures than that used in the present study. 

English rt nl.” measured a heat flux of 41 WimV’C 
across the back in volunteers lying on a circulating-water 
blanket.‘3 Om- intraoperative measurement of heat gain 
across the back (approximately 7W) is consistent with 
their value for heat flux, considering that the surface 
area of the back is about 19% of the total BSA and their 
temperature gradient (mattress to skin) was only 0.7”(:. 
Thus, for an average adult male with a BSA of 1.7m?, 
the calculated total heat gain across the back would have 
been about 9.2W in their study. When possible, place- 
ment of a circulating-water blanket on the anterior sur- 
face of the body mav be of greater value because the 
blanket wil1 help to pi-event the relatively high radiative 
and convective heat loss from the chest (compared with 
conductive heat loss through the back) into rhe OK 
environment “1 

We observed no significant differente in centra1 tem- 
perature change between our control and heated-hum- 
idifier groups. The heat capacity of dry air is very small; 
most respiratory heat loss is, therefore. evaporative. Kes- 
piratory evaporative losses are exaggerated during ven- 
tilation with dry gases via an endotracheal tube hut are 
stil1 smal1 compared with heat loss from the skin. Kes- 
piratory heat loss has been estimated as about 12W (10 
kcaVhr).“,‘l Therefore, after 3 hours of anesthesia, heated 
humidification of inspired gases would be associated with 
an increase in body heat content of at most 30 kcal and 
an increase in mean body temperature of about O.fi”<:. 
Similar slight differences have been reported previ- 
ously.’ These thermal balance calculations are based on 
optimal performance of the heated-humidifïer system. 
In reality, performance characteristics vary widely among 
models and depend on the mode of ventilation.zz lt is 
possible that the smal1 benefit afforded by heated and 
humldlfled gases would be apparent during longer sur- 
gical procedures with little wound exposure. However, 
much of the reduction in evaporative heat loss cm be 
achieved with an inexpensive passive heat and moisture 
exchanger.” These devices, also known as artifïcial noses, 
are placed between the endotracheal tube and Y-con- 
nectar of the breathing circuit to Capture expired mois- 
ture and partially humidify inspired gases. 

In contrast to our study and theoretical expectations, 
Stone el nl.’ found heated humidification (37X, 100% 
relative humidity) of inspired gases effective in pre- 
venting hypothermia and for rewarming patients in whom 
hypothermia had already developed. Their assessment 
of centra1 body temperature was based on nasopharyn- 
geal temperature rather than esophageal or tympanic 
membrane temperature. Because of direct warming from 
the nearby endotracheal tube, nasopharyngeal tissue may 
not tru,ly reflect centra1 body temperature when a heated 
humldlfler is used.2” Similarly, even distal esophageal 
temperatures may be elevated compared with tympanic 

membrane temperatures during airway heating and 
humidification.?’ 

‘l‘d>lldfsrud ~1 ~1.: found more benefit trom heated. 
humidifïed inspired gases than from circulating-\~atel- 
blankets. In their study. however, the use of’hoth warm- 
ing methods together was most effective at reducing h\- 
pothermia. The circulating-water blanker used FV:IS 
smaller (35 bv ti0 cm) and may have been set at ;I low w 
(emperature ~%iY: to 1OY:). Because ambient tempel-a- 
ture in their study was relatively high (about 24”(I). ( II- 
taneous heat loss would have been less than in o(tr studi , 
making the et’tect of any warming method more difficult 
(0 tleiect. 

:\Il tlough respirator\ heat loas is small, up to halt ot 
rlie total heat loss during surger\’ can come f’rom rvap- 
oration within the surgical incision.2j ~l‘heret<)re, \XX 
limited our stu(ly to pa’ients undergoing renal tran)r- 
plantation. an opel-ation requiring unifi~rni and niodest 
surgical rxposure. ‘l‘otal heat loss, and the t’rac tion 01 
Ioss trom thr incision, would ha1.e been greater had wt 
includetl pa’ients uncl~rgoing major abdominal or tho- 
racic surgical pro< edures. However, the added variabilir\ 
in tluitl replacemenl and visceral surface exposure dun 
ing such complex operal ions would likel, havr matlr 
statisticallv significant results more tlifficult to obtain. 

~l‘hree ijatients in our stucly demonstrated signifïcanl 
Iliei~lnoregiila~o~-v vasoconstrictio~i~ two were in the con- 
trol group. anti one \vas in the heat.ed humldllwr group. 
‘l‘he I)resence ot’~~~isoconsrI~icriori in these pa’ienrs nier& 
indicares that thcy became cold enough to rriggw such 
a response. ‘l‘ti~l-mol-~giIlatot.\ vasoconstri<~~iori is (lic 
noimal response ol‘patienr5 aneslhetized wiili isolliii-anc 
who beconie suf ticientlv h~potlierrnic-.-” 

Our patienr populal’ion’ was far from homogeneous 
with respect to undel-lying medical conditions and con- 
current medications. Although the ef‘fects ofdisease antl 
mediïations on Ihermoregulatiol~ are importanr. out- 
sriidy li~isetl pi-imarily on heat transfer and t hermal 
balance. ‘l‘he most importan( patient characteri.stics af- 
feeling heat rranster and heat content are weigli1 ;md 
BSA. Neither differed significantly among our go-oiips 
(‘/‘trhlo f i. We did nat measure metabolic heat production. 
hut as previously discussed, it is unlikely that ir dift’eretl 
enough among oiir groups to explain the changex in 
centra1 temperalure. 

In s11mmar). \ve e\-aluated rhe effect ot‘ three intra- 
opei-ativï warming therapies on centra1 temperaturr in 
patienLs undergoing kidnev Lransplantatior1. Al the 
proups, including the one receiving no warming meas- 
ures (control), demonstrated a nearlv identical decrease 
in rympanic membrane temperatur& over the Iïrst 60 
minutes following induction of anesthesia. AL the end of’ 
the 3hour study period, however, those receiving skin- 
surtace warmimg of the lower legs with the forced-air 
warmel- were the least hvpothermic. Patients warmed b\ 
a circulating-~\,atel- blanket placed under the back Iver-e 
warmer than patients l-eceiving heated and hunudlt~e(l 
gases or no wal-min5 measures, though differences were 
nat statistically significant. ‘l‘here was no differencc itl 
wntral (tvmpanic membrane) temperature hetneen pa- 
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tients receiving heated, humidifïed gases and those given 
no extra warming. In the control, heated-humidifier, 
and circulating-water blanket groups, cutaneous heat loss 
decreased from about 1lOW while patients were un- 
draped to about 60W after complete draping. In patients 
receiving forced-air warming, cutaneous heat loss de- 
creased from about 75W before draping to about 25W 
after. Use of the circulating-water blanket under the back 
was associated with a heat gain of only about 7W across 
the back UUSUS a loss of about 3W when the patient was 
lying on a standard foam operating table mattress. We 
conclude that the forced-air warmer applied to even a 
limited surface area transfers more heat and is clinically 
more effective in preventing hypothermia than the other 
devices. 
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